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Dear r. Nolte

Kenneth Kaunda, President of the United National Independence
Party of Northern Rhodesia, sat beneath the giant, life-sized portrait of
Cecil Rhodes in Rhodes House at Oxford, and mourned the tribulation of his
people. He had ostensibly come to England to participate in the September
Oxford Conference on Tensions In Developement, sponsored by the Council on
World Tensions (New York) and the Overseas Developement Institute (London).
With the exception of Kaunda, it was a meeting of the "in" and the established.
It included such names as Paul Hoffman of the United Nations, the Canadian
winner of the Nobel Prize, Lester Pearson, the Indian Ambassador to the
United States, B.K. Nehru, and the then British Colonial Secretary Iain Macleod.
These sincere and dedicated men, many wearing the honors and scars of past
devotion to the principals of independence and national developement, had
come to discuss tensions in general and in abstract. The presence of
Kenneth Kaunda confronted them with the concrete, the specific, the urgent,
and the immediate. For at the very time the Conference began its deliberations,
the Protectorate of Northern Rhodesia was rife with raids, riots, rage, and
reprisals.

In February of 1961 the new Constitution for orthern Rhodesia
proposed by the British Colonial Office, had assured an African majority in
the Legislative Council. With a population of 2,500,000 Africans, 75,000
Whites, and 6,000 Asians, this would seem to have been a sensible idea
coeusurate with the political and racial realities of life in Central Africa.
But white settlers, lead by Sir Roy Welensky, Prime inister of the Central
African Federation of Northern and Southern Rhodesia and Nyasaland, vigorously
and successfully opposed this concrete response to the "winds of change".
They rightly feared this constitution would assure an African-dominated
government in copper.rich Northern Rhodesia and consequently, a rapid disin-
tegration of the white-dominated eight year old Federation, a Federation
widely touted as a racial partnership, but a partmership defined by its first
Governor as similar to that between a horse and its rider.

In Jne of 1961, skillfully and powerfully aided by a small hard
core of Conservative members of the British Parliament and House of Lords,
Sir Roy and his followers secured modifications of the Constitutional pro-
posals. These chanes made it impossible for Africans to secure a majority
in the Legislative ouucil. African response was predictably angry and
bitter. Kauuda, whose party has around 400,000 members, blamed himself
for having "had too much faith in the British Government".



However, as a firmbeliever in a philosophy of non-violence, he again and again
appealed to the members of his party %o eschew violent action. For a while
they appeared to :listen, but then reports of-arson, death and revolt in
Northern Rhodesia beg.an to emerge. At least forty Africans had been: killed
by the iorthern Rhodesian Police Force, forty-four schools had been damaged
by fire, railways had een .blocked, and communications disrted. Of 895
Africans ar.r,es.ted as ef"epember 7:., 1961 971 held membership cards in! he
United National Independence

So it was that. enne Kaunda sat beneath the portrait of the
great perialis% and spOke. g.rlev’ous, and sorrowfully of the acts of violence
c his ’own people and 0f the failure"f head and. heart on he part of the
British Governmeat Hi.s -sorrow was: compasslonate allencompassing and tinged
with T-and hisprestlgeus audience responded with ge.nerOs and sym-
pathetic a.l.ase. Smae .o them later suggeS%edthat the most signific.ant
practical accomplishmen of the Oxf,:ord.,Conference was giving Kaunda’s case
a brOad’-public, hearing, and buttressing his views with the support of this
ine.ational presse group of frmidable proportions. The coverage given
to Kada’s v,lSi:t by%he Bribish press p.rovldSd ample evidence that-he had
in-ac re’eved, a bradpublie hearing. ,More on that later, but first
something about he compaSsina%.e Kenneth,himself.

N the fther of seven boys, he Was born-thlrty-seven years ago
in a Church of !Setland MisSion i %he-Northern ProvnCe of N0rhern Rhodesa.
His father#. a NyaS.a}-was an" ordained iSter, who later became a teacher.
Keth,S.mother was: IS0-a%eacher, and’ it follows hat this was his own early
and initial, career: Educated in schools in the Northern Province, he returned
to his early home# the Church of Scotland Mission, to begin his work as a
%.eat,her. ’ Later he: taught i Tanganyika,. and then worked in the Welfare Office
i.n sal-.-Isbury Soute Rhesia,- .He reted to Northern Rhodesia in 1949
as , interpreter .-fort.h@ British Government,--It-was at this time that he
irst became epl. involved -in polltlCs.

He-Joimed the AriCan National COngress, and proc.eeded to organize
:b..anch,.:.e area ,of .ChSi. His complete absorption and organizational

abiii,%yi.,-s0on made h:im ...e ,leading-political figure in the Northern-Province,
and by.-i2,, -he Was :-,n0 only-,seCretary-general -of the .Congress, b.ut -also editor
of- :the O-.ngr.ess.-Mews CircUlar-

It,,-was in, these positions that Kaunda,began his political and per-
sonal struggle against the White setler-dominated Federation with the :built
in white rider., black horse partnership. However, African opposition was
sqUashed and in 153 ...the-Federation ,of .nhodesia and Nyasaland was imposed
upon the Afrfc,"natienalis’.s :of Mcrthern Rh.odesia, Southern Rhodesia#- and
Nysal.d. ier.e was ’:re be a .test.,ing,period" of not less than seven and not
m:Oe. than %en-:years! but.to Kada and hiSf01Iowers, it was a Step away from
the .Ore desir.able--not lved status" Of Pr0teCtorate under the British
Colonial Office,d :step toward the Creatf0n of a "white nmn’s country"
in Africa
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Facing the overwhelming fact. of thee actual imposition of the
Federation, the attacks_ ef the African National Congress in Northern RhOdesia
we cloudedbY hopelessneSs and lest momentum. The Congress now began to
concentrate its efferts on the more immediate, and personally galling,
eistence f the cOlerlBar in theFederatlon. Demonstrations audboycets
were the order efthe day. Kaundawas soon in jall for having in his
possession "banneddcuments"

Emerglngfrom jail after twomonths, and .possessing that time-
hniored Afric ’title, "Prison Graduate",, ,.he iwas now ;cOnsciously determined
t:o"channel hiSlifein"such a way tha.prison for im would"never againbe
a hardShip. Drinking and smoking he Tejected, .and increasing standards of
asceticism now .prevailin his llfe. An extended stay in India, where he be-
came- ill th- uberCulosis, confirmed the decisions-and resolutions made
during his iiiprisnment.

Finally reCovering from his ileSs and reting to Northern
Rhodesia, Kada.decided the African National Congress.Was no longer. Carrying
0n.the vigor0us.ikind of fight he desired,:..He ialso discoere.d ..there. were
eere differences in. tactics between hie amd oter Con tess leads s

H!ereSinedfr:em..the A ..NC adin 1958 fi0d-the Zbia African National
Ceress..<!twas a shot lived party, f0r.Zbia.was soon banned and its
leaders banished to the deep recesseS of the !!NOrthern Rhedesian bush. While
Eada !gshed.<in theibmsh hiS Old illnesSes-retUrned and he almost died.
Stili sick"d:&ilng heWas eVentual!yibrought to trial and convicted of
aving.held-an illegal, meeting. He was Sentto prison for nine months, brat
while thSre, he gradually recovered from his second bout with tuberculosis.

Rieased frem-prisn hewent -right back inte...the social and
political struggle. In. Jan.ry.-of 1960 he organized the United National
IndependenceParty ite replace th banned Zembia. As President ef the party

the Br+/-Sh.Goveet-had assured the.-representatives el Northern Rhodesia.s
2,5OO,OAfrlCans !a:/iegisative, majority ever the representatives, of the"
75,000.memberWhiteiiunity. Then cm th June nerve failure ef the British
Goerentunder sd. powerful, .and Sledgehr bIS of Sir Roy Welensky
and. his enent
tienaldiflCationhicheliminated auyich.ance of an African majority in the

The.. pat%ern o"!i-@eversal;., iatienCe, reprise, and violencewas
te source ofbereavetjlandsadness thatipeated Kenneth,.s words and
demeanor at .RhOdeSl HOuseand throughout ithel days that Itrailed him around
England. He. ha try taken the Gandhi heritage and made it a .part of
his .being.

" Change.was to be brought-about.:.byiipersmason Consent and the
tient-handling
the, same itime, without any compromise on essentials. Adherence to these



stand.ards would result in something both remarkable and effective. Major
changes in relation to all peopl- the masses, the whole country would
come about.

Leadership must be completely identified with the masses, even
if it means falling behind and slowing down_ the pace of progress. The
who,e people must be carried forward with the leader, who must always seek
to function within the social fabric in which the masses have been living
for Centuries. Cradual Out revolutionary changes must be made without
Uprooting the people from their soil. Continuity with the past must be
insisted upon, and the existing social system accepted as the basis for
political.and social strategy.

Indeed there is diviue essence in the world and every individual
possesses something of it, and can develop it. If means, tactics, and
strategies do not violate that divinity, its carefully nrtured development
can shake and shape the world.

These things be:Lug at the heart and soul of Kenneth Ka.unda, it is
no wonder that he

Om the same night he made his presentation to the Conference, he
left Oxford. He was off and about his people’s business. In the weeks that
followed he made speeches; was interviewed numerous times by television,
radio, and newspaper reporters; met with members ef the British Parliament;
worked with the two man staff representing UNIF in London; dined with
pacifists and nobility; held conferences wihh the Colonial Secretary;: and
turned down hundreds of political and socials,invitations.

In the midst of all this activity, as far as I could tell, he
never, not once, semed to waver from the severe ascetic course he had
carved out in the days of imprisonment. In fact, he seemed casually aware,
that his efforts in England might well land him in another Federation prison
cell. His deep and abidin worry was that his ollowers at home would step
listening to him all together, and turn their frustration and rage into
havoc and blood,

After a period of some initia arrogance and a rude declaration
intimating Kaunda was responsible for the violence in Northern Rhodesia, the
British GOvernment of Prince Minister ,Harold Macmillan backed away from its
stand that the proposed Constitution, modified under settler pressure in
June, was a final document. Insisting the Government would not be imtlmidated
by violence, the Colonial Office announced it was ready to consider further
written representations on the constitution for Northern Rhodesia. Later
in the month the British Government went a little further sad announced that
as soon as Northern Rhodesias constitution was settled, it would consider the
resmmption of the caus.titutional review for he Federation of RhodeSia and
Nyasaland. The white rider on his black horse was still not secure in the
saddle.
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All these things came about after Kenneth’s return to Northern
Rhodesia. There is no doubt in my mind, however, that out of his own integrity
intellec.l stren.th, and devotion he secured a crucial victory for his
people. Or more accurately, he has prevented Sir Roy and his white dominated
Federation from winning a total and final victory. Now, however, the fight
for Northern odesia is still being waged within the British O010nial Office,
and according to :Kenneth, that’s a far,’ far better place than in the minds
andhearts of the white settlers of Southern and Northern Rhodesia.

It occurs to me that I may have created a rather severe, grim
picture of Kenneth Kaund. This is only because I have been discussing
him within the framework of the severe and grim task which is so. much a
part of him. There is more. There is humor snd isuher, snd love or
i i ’e, for his wife and children. There is the gay luncheon companion and
the admired "gentlemam" of an Oxford steward. There is the shy smile and
the electric hair standing straight up on his head. There is the Kenneth
who held mY hand tightly as we said goodbye, and called me, "riend".
But still, most ef all there is the bereaved Kenneth Kaunda who said to
me, "Charles, your people are sfering".

Sincerely,
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